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Zusammenstellung der physikalisch-chemischen 
Eigenschaften der im System Na-U-Pu-0 auftretenden Phasen 
Zusammenfassung 
Die physikalisch-chemischen Eigenschaften der in den Systemen Na-0, Na-U-0, 
Na-Pu-0 und Na-U-Pu-0 auftretenden Phasen werden kritisch beurteilt. Die 
Zusammenstellung beinhaltet die Phasendiagramme sowie die kristallographi-
schen, mechanischen, thermischen, thermodynamischen, Transport-, optischen 
und chemischen Eigenschaften. Diese Daten sind für die modellmäßige 
Beschreibung des thermischen, mechanischen und chemischen Verhaltens 
flüssigmetallgekühlter Mischoxidbrennstäbe für schnelle Brutreaktoren während 
und nach der Bestrahlung vorgesehen. 
Abstract 
A critical review is given on the physico-chemical properties of phases in the Na-
0, Na-U-0, Na-Pu-0 and Na-U-Pu-0 systems. This includes the phase diagrams 
as well as the crystallographic, mechanical, thermal, thermodynamic, transport, 
optical and chemical properties. This data is to be used for the modelling of the 
thermal, mechanical and chemical behaviour of defective LMFBR mixed oxide 
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1. Thermodynamics of the fuel-sodium reactions 
The operation of defective uranium-plutonium oxide pins in sodium cooled fast 
breeder reactors results in chemical reactions between the fuel and the coolant be-
cause the system (U,Pu)02-Na is not in thermodynamic equilibrium. After pin 
failure the stoichiometric or slightly hypostoichiometric oxide (U,Pu)02 is in con-
tact with sodium containing about 3 wt.-ppm oxygen that is typical for the sodium 
loop of a fast breeder reactor. This non-equilibrium is represented in fig. 1 by the 
dotted line ofthe schematic isothermal section ofthe pseudoternary Na-Uo.sPuo.2-
0 system at 1000 K. Reactions between the fuel and sodium occur until the oxygen 
content ofthe fuel and ofthe sodium is adjusted to their equilibrium threshold val-
ues. The excess oxygen in the fuel and sodium are used for the formation ofthe re-
action product Na3(U,Pu)04 or other sodium uranoplutonates which occur pre-
dominantly as layers between the fuel and the coolant on the inside of the pins. 
The reaction comes to a standstill when the fuel is reduced to a strongly hypos-
toichiometric composition and 1s m thermodynamic equilibrium with 
N a3(U ,Pu)04 and Na containing dissolved oxygen at the threshold concentration, 
e.g. 11 wt.-ppm 0 at 1000K, see three-phase field in fig. 1. The oxygen equilibrium 
concentration in sodium is far below the maximum oxygen solubility in sodium 








Na- 6000 ppm 0 
(max. 0 solubility) 
~ Na-11ppm0(equilibrium-
N 3 0 
conc.) 
a- ppm 
'-----------------......:~. ( 0 conc. in Na loop) 
M Na 
Fig. 1: Schematic isothermal section of the pseudoternary Na-U o.sPuo.2-0 
system at 1000 K (1 ppm = 1pg/g). 
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The outlined isothermal conditions of the closed system are idealized for defective 
pins because a radial temperature gradient exists in the fuel which involves an 
oxygen concentration gradient and "fresh" sodium can flow through the defective 
pins during further reactor operation. 
Na3(U,Pu)04 is the dominant reaction product which has unfavourable mechani-
cal, thermal and chemical properties for the defective pin hehaviour. Most of the 
properties are unknown. Therefore, it has not heen effective to model the mechani-
cal and chemical hehaviour of defective fuel pins so far. On the other hand, some 
physico-chemical properties of Na3UÜ4 are known which are useful information; 
however, they can he only reservedly accepted to N a3(U ,Pu)04. 
In this paper the physico-chemical data of phases of the systems Na-0, Na-U-0, 
Na-Pu-0 and Na-U-Pu-0 are compiled and critically assessedas far as they are 
necessary for the modeHing of defective mixed oxide fuel pins. 
2. The N a-0 system 
The Na-0 system is treated here as far as it is ofrelevance for the Na-U-0, Na-Pu-
0 and Na-U-Pu-0 systems. The soluhility region ofoxygen in sodium results from 
the sodium rich part of the N a-0 phasediagram in fig. 2 [1]. The temperature de-
pendence of the maximum soluhility of oxygen CQ0 insodiumwas critically evalu-
ated hy Noden in 1973 [2] and was confirmed hy Maupre in 1978 [1J which gives 
log CQ0 (wt.-ppm) = 6.257 - 2444.5/T hetween 377 and 873 K. Further data were 
ohtained from the operation of sodium loops by Thorley [ 4 7], the values were cited 
earlier hy Taylor and Thomson [3]: log C()0 (wt.-ppm) = 5.153- 1803/T hetween 387 
and 799 K. N umerical data of these two equations [2,3,4 7] are compiled in tahle 1 
together with the older Eichelherger values in the temperature range 398- 828 K 
[ 42] and Hislop's et al. results [ 43] measured between 398 and 523 K hy gamma ac-
tivation analysis. As the assessment of Noden also includes the results reviewed 
hy Eichelherger only the expression derived hy the formerwill be used in the later 
sections. Noden's and Thorley's data are graphically represented in fig. 3. Any 
preference of these data sets cannot he given at the moment. However, this uncer-
tainty influences the accuracy ofthe calculated oxygen concentration in sodium in 
equilihrium with Na3(U,Pu)04 and (U,Pu)02 and with Na3U04 and U02, resp., 

















liquid + Na20 
97.8°C 
0,5 
wt. % oxygen 
Fig. 2: Sodium side ofthe phasediagram ofthe Na-0 system. 
Table 1: Maximum solubility of oxygen CQ0 in sodium. 
CQ
0 in wt.-ppm oxygen 
Tin K Eichelherger Noden Histop 
[421 121 143) 
400 1.3 1.4 4.1 
500 22 23 31 
600 148 152 (118) 
700 554 582 -
800 1514 1590 -
900 3312 3474 -











The Gibbs free energy ofNa20 in equilibrium with Na(O) was quoted by Fredrick-
son and Chasanov as f~Go<NazO> =- 421700 + 146.4·'1' J/mol [4], the prob-
ably congruent melting point ofNazO isT m = 1407 K (1134 °C). The relative par-
tial molar Gibbs energy and the partial pressure of oxygen in the N a-0 system 
was calculated as a function of the oxygen concentration co (co :s; CQ0 ) by Sieverts' 
law using the data of Fredrickson and Chasanov [4] and of Noden [2], co in wt.-
ppm: ~Go2 = RT ln po2 = - 749800 + 53.2·'1' + 38.3·'l'·log co J/mol Oz. 'l'his 
correlation is graphically presented for different co in fig. 4. Replacement of 
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Fig. 3: Maximum oxygen concentration in sodium and oxygen concentration in 
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Fig. 4: Oxygen partial pressures ofNa(O) solutions for given oxygen concen-
trations in wt.-ppm. The po. -T field is added where oxygen partial 
pressure measurements by fue emfmethod are possible with Zr02 and 
Th02 electrolytes. 
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3. The Na-U-0, Na-Pu-0 and Na-U-Pu-0 systems 
3.1 'l'he phase diagrams 
Na-U-0 system 
Aseries of sodium uranates are described in the Na-U-0 system: Na3U04 with a 
narrow homogeneity range Na3-xU 1 +x04 up to x = 0.1 at 1000 K and probably a 
homogeneity range up to the composition Na4U04 at low temperatures [44], 
Na4U05, Na2U04, NaU03, Na2U207, Na6U7024, Na2U1304o and possibly a 
phase ofthe composition Na5.3U05 [44]. Tentative isothermal sections ofthe Na-
U-0 system were published in [5,6]. An isothermal section at about 1000 K (about 
700 °C) is presented in fig. 5. The coexistence of Na(O), U02 and Na3U04 was 
proven [5,7]. Hence, stoichiometric U02 does not react with pure sodium. 
The compound Na3U04 is of particular interest because Na3(U,Pu)04 is formed 
during the reaction of sodium with (U,Pu)02. The physical properties of the iso-
typic compounds Na3U t-xPux04 (x :.::; 0.3) and Na3U04 are believed tobe similar. 
N a3U04 was first synthezised by Schalder and Gläser [8]. The relative molecular 











,_~,Na5.3U0 5 (?) 
at. % Na 
Na 
Fig. 5: Isothermal section ofthe ternary Na-U-0 system at 1000 K. 
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Na-Pu-0 system 
The following sodium plutonates were observed in the Na-Pu-0 system: NasPu04, 
N a~uOs, N a6Pu06 [38,39], N a2Pu03, N a4Pu205, N a4Pu04 and N a6Pu0s [ 44]. 
Na3Pu04 is not isotypic with NasU04, hence there is no complete miscibility. 
Na3Pu04 and Na2Pu03 form a complete series of solid solutions. NasPu04 does 
not coexist with sodium. Coexisting phases are Na(O), Pu01.6 and Na4PuzOs. A 
tentative isothermal section ofthe Na-Pu-0 system at about 1000 K (about 700 °C) 





at. % Na 
Fig. 6: Tentative isothermal section ofthe ternary Na-Pu-0 system at 1000 K. 
Na-U-Pu-0 system 
As the thermodynamically stable phases N a3 U04 and N a3Pu04 arenot complete-
ly miscible, a two-phase region must occur in the pseudobinary N asU04-N asPu04 
section ofthe quaternary Na-U-Pu-0 system. The relevant state space is sketched 
in [ 46]. N as(U ,Pu)04 has a homogeneity range in both the directions of 
Naz(U,Pu)03 and Na4(U,Pu)05 [44]. Metastahle NasUo.72Puo.zs04 is isotypic 
with rhombohedral Na3Pu04. The U/Pu ratios of the sodium uranoplutonates ob-
served in the pseudoternary Na-Uo.72Puo.zs-O system are the sameasthat ofthe 
oxide [29,44]. 
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3.2 Crystallographic properties 
Na-U-0 system 
The crystallographic data and X-ray densities of the sodium uranates were taken 
from Landolt-Börnstein [9] with the exception of a- and ß-Na3U04 [44] and are 
compiled in table 2. 
'I'able 2: Crystallographic data and X-ray densities of sodium uranates. 
lattice parameters in pm 
Pxin phase system type Mg/m3 
a b c 
m-Na3U04 cubic NaCl 477 - - 5.68 
ß-Na3U04a cubic (h) NaCl s.l. 959 - - 5.59 
a-Na3U04b letrag. (l) 951.2 - 967.6 5.63 
NaU03 o'rh. GdFe03 577.6 591.0 828.3 7.26 
ß-Na4U05 tetr. (h) Li4U05 757.6 - 464.1 5.11 
a-Na4U05 cubic (1) Na Cl 476.6 - - 5.03 
ß-Na2U04 o'rh. (h) Na2U04 (I) 597.9 580.7 1172.4 5.68 
a-Na2U04 o'rh. (l) Na2U04 (II) 976.9 573.4 349.8 5.90 
Na2U207 monocl. CaU04 s.l. 1279.6 782.2 689.6 6.6 
ß= 111.42° 
Na6U7024 triclinic 
Na2U1304o o'rh. 680.7 1593.4 825.4 7.2 
s.l.: super lattice structure. aT> 1000 °C, bT < 1000 oc. 
Na3U04 is the most important compound in the Na-U-0 system which crystallizes 
in a distorted cubic form with the lattice parameter a = 478- 480 pm, space group 
Fm3m, Z = 1 [10]. This form is believed to be a metastable one (m-Na3U04) 
existing below 600 oc [ 44]. The lattice parameter of this metastable N a3 U04 was 
further reported: a = 477 pm, formulated as [Nao.75Uo.25]++[0]- -, cations 
statistically distributed [8], a = 479-480 pm [7], a = 478-479 pm [6], a = 480 pm 
[11]. The stable Na3U04 exists obviously in two modifications with a transition 
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point at about 1000 oc, the high temperature .ß-N a3U04 being fcc., the low 
temperature a-Na3U04 being tetragonal [44]. The refiexes of the presumed .ß-
Na3U04 could be indexed only by doubling ofthe elementary cell to a = 954.4 pm; 
this cell contains 32 metal and 32 oxygen atoms; the space group is Fd3m [10]. 
Na3U04 was further indexed by assuming a primitive cubic cell with 2·477 = 
954 pm, the space g~oup is P4232 and the composition Na11Us016 [12]. The 
existence of a phase Na11 Us0.16 was suggested in [13] and was denied in [44]. A 
N a3U04- N a3-x U 1 + xÜ4 solid solution (x :o; 0.25, x = 0.1 at 1000 K) was observed 
[ 44]. However, this sodi um uranate solid solution would be the only one with a 
uranium valency less than five; the mean valency would decrease down to 4.2. 
Na2U207 was also indexed by a pseudohexagonal cell (space group R3m): a ~ 395 
pm, c ~ 1782 pm [9]. The 'structure of NaU03 (space group Pbnm) was first 
determined in [26]: a = 577.5 pm, b = 590.5 pm, c = 825.0 pm, Px = 7.30 Mg/m3. 
A most recent determination cif the latti<:e parameters of this phase is reported in 
[50]. According to [ 44], N a4UOs exists only in one crystallographic form, the 
tetragonal form: a = 754.6 pm, c = 463.7 pm. 
N a-Pu-0 system 
The crystallographic data of the sodium plutonates were taken from Keller et al. 
[38,39] and from the thesis ofPillon [44]. The X-ray densities were calculated and 
added by the present author. The data are compiled in table 3. A NaCl-type 
superlattice structure of N a3Pu04 was suggested in [ 40]. The reported lattice 
parameter ofthis phase is a = 488 pm [21] and a = 486 pm [41,46] resp. and could 
be attributed to the composition Na4Pu205 found byPillon [44]. 
Na-U-Pu-0 system 
Different structures and lattice parameters were observed for the metastable and 
for the thermodynamically stable sodium uranoplutonates Na3(U,Pu)Q4 which 
are compiled in table 4. Crystallographic data of further sodium uranoplutonates 
are reported in [44]: Na2Uo.nPuo.2s03, a = 479.5 pm, and Na3.5Uo.nPuo.2804.5, 
a = 477.6 pm which are both miscible with Na3Uo.72Puo.2s04; Na4Uo.72Puo.2s04, 
a = 479.0 pm. 
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Table 3: Crystallographic data and X-ray densities of sodium plutonates. 
lattice parameters 
Pxin phase system type Mg/m3 
ainpm c in pm a in o 
Na3Pu04 rhomboh. 678.1 - 60.67 5.52 
y-Na4Puü4a cubic 479.7 - - 5.94 
_ß-Na4Puü4b rhomboh. 679.5 - 60.73 5.82 
a-Na4Puü4c cubic 479.0 - - 5.97 
NazPu03 rhomboh. 681.1 - 60.67 
Na4Puzüs cubic 488.0 - -
Na4Puüs tetrag. 751.5 461.9 - 5.23 
r------ 1------ ......................................... ----- lllilillillilil--- ---- -----
p-Na4Puüs tetrag. (h) Li4U05 744.9 459.0 - 5.36 
a-Na4Puüs cubic (l) Na Cl 471.8 - - 5.20 
Na6Pu06 hexag. Li6Re06 (II) 576 1590 - 5.16 
aT > 900 oc; b650- 900 oC; cT < 650 oc 
Table 4: Observed lattice parameters ofNa3(U,Pu)04. 
reaction 
lattice pat·ameters 
composition tempera- structure Ref. 
ture a c a in o 
in pm in pm 
Na3Uo.7Puo.304 600-900 oc tetrag. 477 488 - 21 
Na3Uo.24Puo.76Ü4 600-900 oc tetrag. 479 492.5 - 21 
Na3Uo.7Puo.3Ü4 850°C tetrag. 478 488 - 46 
Na3Uo.7Puo.3Ü4 550°C cu"hic 480 - - 46 
Na3Uo.nPuo.zs04 600-1000 oc cubic 479.5 - - 44 
m-N a3 U o.72Puo.zs04a 600-1000 oc rhomboh. 675.7 - 60.4 44 
N a3 + x U o.nPuo.zs04 ::::; 1000 oc cubic 479 44 
ametastable 
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3.3 Mechanical properties .. 
Hardness 
The room temperature Vickers hardness HV ofNa3U04 with 97% th.d. and < 10 
vol.% ofsecond phases (NaU03 and U02) was reported to 480-600 HV under 1 N 
load; the mostprobable value is (500 ± 100) HV [14]. 
Elastic constan ts 
The isothermal and the adiabatic Young's modulus E of Na3UÜ4 with 97% th.d. 
were measured at room temperature by compression ·experiments and by longitu-
dinal velocity of sound measurements (CL = 3550 rn/s),resp. This results in Eis = 
(70 ± 5) GN/m2 for the isothermal Young's modulus. The adiabatic Young's modu-
lus was evaluated by application of the expression Ead = CL2·p (1 + p)(1- 2p)/(1-
p) with p = 5.45 Mg/m3 and an estimated Poisson's number p = 0.25 yielding Ead 
= 58 GN/m2 [14]. The weighed averaged is E = (60 ± 3) GN/m2 [49]. This would 
lead to G = 24 GN/m2 for the shear modulus and B = 40 GN/m2 for the bulk mo-
dulus. The adiabatic Young's modulus was further determined on N a3UÜ4 with 
93- 95% th.d. by the sanie method ofvelocity ofsound (ct, = 5630 rn/s). Using p = 
5.42 and an estimated p = 0.3, the adiabatic Young's modulus gives Ead = 128 
GN/m2 at room temperature [20]. The reasons for the discrepancy of the results of 
the two authors arenot known at the moment. 
Compressive rupture strength 
The room temperature compressive rupture strength of N a3UÜ4 with 97% th.d. is 
higher than 230 MN/m2 [14]. Further measurements on Na3U04 with 93- 95% 
th.d. give 132 MN/m2 [20]. The different results of the two authors cannot be ex-
plained alone by the different densities; the reasons arenot known at the moment. 
Creep 
Creep experiments under compression (a = 10 - 20 MN/m2) were performed on 
Na3UÜ4 pellets with 87% th.d. between 700 and 900 oc up to 200 hours. The creep 
law between 750 and 900 oc can be described by the relation {:,- an·exp (- Q/RT) 
with the stress exponent n = 1.5 and the activation energy Q = (250 ± 20) kJ/mol 
[37]. The creep mechanism obeys another law below 750 °C. The creep ratet is pre-
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Fig. 7: Compressive creep ofNa3U04 [37]. 
3.4 Thermal and thermodynamic properties 
Thermal expansion 
11 
'I'he linear thermal expansion L1lllo of N a3U04.08 with 90 % th.d. and < 8 vol.% 
second phases was measured by dilatometry between room temperature and 
800 oc with 6 KJmin heating rate under unknown atomspheric conditions [15]. 
'fhe linear thermal expansion is 1.3% at 800 oc, see fig. 8. An irregular behaviour 
was observed below 300 oc. The linear back extrapolation to room temperature 
gives a linear thermal expansion coefficient azo = 13·10-6 K-1 at 20 ac, see fig. 9. 
'I'he linear thermal expansion L11/lo was further measured on Na3UÜ4 with 93 % 
th.d. and < .10 vol.% second phases (NaU03 and UOz) by dilatometry between 100 
and 900 oc [19]; ßl/lo = - 4·10-4 + 20·10-6·'1' + 3·10-9·'1'2 and ßlllo = 
1.75% at 800 oc, see fig. 8. The linear thermal expansion coefficient gives 
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a = 20·10-6 + 6·10-9·T K-1 between room temperature and 900 oc; at 20 oc, 
a2o = 20·10-6 K-1, see fig. 9. The discrepancy of the two data sets of the linear 
thermal expansion cannot be explained at the moment. Further mean linear 
thermal expansion coefficients ä measured by high temperature lattice 
parameters are reported in [44]: Na3U04: ä = 28·10-6 K-1 (0- 1000 °C); Na4U04: 














93 % th. d. 
(Heuvel) 
400 
T in °C 
90 % th. d. 
(Hofman et al.) 
600 800 
Fig. 8: Linear thermal expansion ßlllo ofN a3UÜ4. 
Heat capacity, thermodynamie properties 
1000 
The heat capacity of Na3U04 was measured with an adiabatic calorimeter at low 
temperatures between 5 and 350 K. The heat capacity at 298 K is Cp,298 = (173.0 
± 0.4) J/K·mol, the standard entropy at 298 K is 8°298 = (198.2 ± 0.4) 
J/K·mol, the enthalpy at 298 K is H 0 298 - Hoo = (31109 ± 62) J/mol [16]. The 
heat capacitywas determined at high temperatures between 500 and 1200 K with 
a drop calorimeter. The enthalpy is H0 1' - H0 298 = 188.9009·T + 0.01258940·T2 
+ 2080067-·T-1 - 64416.49 (J/mol). The heat capacity is Cp,'l' = 188.9009 + 
0.0251788·T - 2080067·'1'-2 (J/K·mol) [17], see fig. 10. Differing results of the 
heat capacity ofNa3UÜ4 between room temperature and 900 oc were published in 
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[15]; they are disregarded. Further, the heat capacities of Na3UÜ4, Na3Pu04 
(Cp,298 = 165 J/K·mol) and Na3Uo.nPuo.2s04 were graphically represented 
between 300 and 1050 Kin [ 44]. The enthalpy, heat capacity, entropy and Gibbs 
free energy offormation ofNa3UÜ4 between 298 and 1200 Kare compiled in table 
5. The heat of formation of Na3UÜ4 was measured as fßH0 298 = - (1998.7 ± 3.8) 
kJ/mol [27]. This value was later revised by [ 45,48] and is recommended by 
fßH 0 298 = - (2022 ± 3) kJ/mol. Aleast-squares fit ofthe revised numerical data of 
the Gibbs free energy of formation of Na3UÜ4 is given by fßGo = - 2027 + 
0.432·T kJ/mol, 298 - 1200 K. The available thermodynamic data of the sodium 
uranates at room temperature are summarized in table 6. A complete set of 
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'l'able 5: Enthalpy H 0 'l'- H0 298. heat Capacity Cp 'I'. Standard entropy 8°'1' and 
Gibbs free energy offormation f~G0'1' ofNa3U04 [16,17]. 
1' in K H
0
T - H0 298 in Cl('l' in 8°'1' in f~G
0T in 
J/mol J/ ·mol J/K·mol kJ/mol* 
298 0 173.0 198.2 - 1898 
400 18359 186.0 251.1 - 1855 
500 37341 193.2 293.4 -1812 
600 56923 198.2 329.1 -1768 
700 76955 202.3 359.9 - 1725 
800 97362 205.8 387.2 - 1682 
900 118103 209.0 411.6 - 1638 
1000 139154 212.0 433.8 - 1595 
1100 160499 214.9 454.1 - 1552 
1200 182127 217.7 473.0 - 1501 
*revised [ 45,48]: f~Go = - 2027 + 0.432·T kJ/mol, 298- 1200 K. 
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Table 6: Thermodynamic data ofsodium uranates at 298 K; for temperature 
functions T 2 298 K see references. 
compound H
0 298- Hoo 57298 s0 298 
in J/mol in fK·mol inJ/K·mol 
Na3U04 31109 ± 62 [16] 173.0 ± 0.4 [16] 198.2 ± 0.4 [16] 
NaU03 20176 ± 20 [34] 108.9 ± 0.1 [34] 132.8 ± 0.1 [34] 
a-NazU04 26277 ± 52 [31] 146.7 ± 0.3 [31] 166.0 ± 0.3 [31] 
a-NazUz07 41868 ± 126 [35] 227.3 ± 0.7 [35] 275.9 ± 0.8 [35] 
compound t'ßH
0
298 t'ßG 0 298 
in kJ/mol in kJ/mol 
Na3U04 - 1998.7 ± 3.8 [27] - 1874 ± 4 [16] 
-2022 ± 2.5 [45]* -1898 ± 3 [45]* 
NaU03 - 1495.8 ± 3.3 [32] - 1413 ± 3 [34] 
a-NazU04 - 1864.2 ± 3.6 [30] -1746 ± 4 [31] 
- 1897.3 ± 1.1 [35] 
.ß-NazU04 - 1850.4 ± 3.6 [33] 
a-NazU207 - 3194.8 ± 1.8 [35] - 3002 [35] 
Na4U05 - 2450.6 ± 2.1 [ 48] 
* recommended values 
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V a pour pressure 
Vapour pressure measurements in the Na-U-0 system are reported by Battles et 
al. [28]. The partial pressures were determined in the three-phase fields by mass-
spectrometry between 600 and 1400 K. In the most important phase field Na-U02-
Na3U04, only the gaseaus species Na was observed below 1175 K. Above 1275 K, 
Na and Üz were detected. Na3U04 dissociates in this temperature range by 
evaporation. The condensed phase is enriched in sodium poorer uranates. The 
oxygen partial pressure according to the reaction <Na3U04> = 3 {Na} + 
< UOz > + (Oz) could not be directly measured due to the low oxygen pressure 
and was calculated by use of the experimental data of the neighbouring phase 
fields. The relative partial molar Gibbs energy of oxygen in the Na-UOz-Na3UÜ4 
three-phase field is L1Go2 = RT ln po2 = - 922600 + 262·T J/mol Oz between 600 
and 1200 K [28]. A second set of data was evaluated by Adamsan et al. from -calorimetric measurements resulting in L1Go2 = RT ln po2 = - 945000 + 261·'1' 
J/mol Oz between 700 and 1200 K [29]. A third set of data is based on direct EMF 
cell studies repurted in l29] and by Mignanelli and Potter [ 41]; the latter quote 
L1Go2 = RT ln po2 = - 949800 + 253·T J/mol Oz between 800 and 1000 K. 'l'he 
numerical values are compared in table 7. The latter two sets [29,41] should be 
preferred. 
'l'able 7: Oxygen partial pre§§ure po9 and relative partial molar Gibbs free 
energy of oxygen L1Go2 ofN'a3UÜ4 in equilibrium with Na and UOz. 
log po2 in bar L1Go2 in kJ/mol 02 
'I' in K 
Hattles Adamson Mignan. Hatdes Adamson Mignan. 
1281 1291 [411 1281 (29j [41] 
600 -66.7 (- 68.6) (- 69.5) -766 (- 788) (- 798) 
700 -55.2 -56.9 (-57.7) -740 -762 (- 773) 
800 -46.6 -48.1 -48.8 -713 -736 -747 
900 -39.9 -41.2 -41.9 -687 - 710 -722 
1000 -34.5 -35.7 -36.4 -661 -684 -697 
1100 -30.1 -31.2 (- 31.9) -635 -657 (- 671) 
1200 -26.5 -27.5 (- 28.1) -609 -631 (- 646) 
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The oxygen and sodium partial pressures in the three-phase fields of the Na-U-0 
system were calculated as a function of temperature from the mass-spectrometric 
measurements [28], they are given at 1000 Kin table 8. 
'fable 8: Oxygen and sodium partial pressures in the three-phase 
fields ofthe Na-U-0 system at 1000 K [28]. 
phases po2 in bar PNa in bar 
UOz-Na-Na3U04 3.2·10-35 0.17 
UOz-NaU03-Na3U04 9.6·10-19 5.5·10-7 
NaU03-Na3U04-Na4U05 5.0·10-16 1.2·10-7 
Na U03-N az U04 -N a4 U05 5.3·10-15 5.3·10-8 
N aU03-N a2U04-N a2U207 1.6·10-11 9.6·10-10 
The oxygen concentration in sodium in equilibrium with Uo.sPuo.zÜz-x and 
N a3(U ,Pu)04 and the limiting 0/(U +Pu) ratio of the mixed oxide fuel were calcu-
lated with the maximum oxygen solubility in sodium, the Gibbs free energy offor-
mation of Nazü and the oxygen partial pressure measurements in the Na-U-0 
systemandin the (U,Pu)Oz-x system [28]. The data is compiled in table 9. Howev-
er, many other and contradictory results of the limiting 0/(U +Pu) ratio of the 
mixed oxide fuel are available. Four sets of oxygen concentrations in sodium in 
equilibrium with UOz and Na3U04 were evaluated using the relative partial mo-
lar Gibbs energy of oxygen in the three-phase field by Battles et al. [28], Adamson 
et al. [29] and Mignanelli and Potter [ 41], resp., in table 7 and using the maximum 
oxygen concentration in sodium by Noden [2] and Thorley [3,47], resp., in table 1. 
The results are also compiled in table 9, two are illustrated in fig. 3. The second 
and third sets in table 9 should be preferred, however, the differing results are 
subject for further discussions. 
Thermal stability 
The dissociation temperature ofNa3U04 was measured by DTA!I'GA under flow-
ing helium gas at 1 K/min heating rate. The dissociation begins at 1050 °C. 
Na3U04 decomposes probably into NaU03 and U02 [19]. Heating ofNa3U04 un-
der vacuum (10-5 bar) at 900 oc for three hours results in solid NaU03 and gas-
eous NazO which volatilizes [8]. Basedon the findings of[28] the decomposition of 
Na3U04 under vacuum should take place according to the reaction <Na3U04> 
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1'able 9: Oxygen distribution in the Na(O)-Uo.sPuo.202-x-Na3(U,Pu)04 three-
phase field ofthe pseudoternary Na-U, Pu-0 system after Battles et al. 
[28] andin the Na(O)-UOz-Na3U04 three-phase field ofthe ternary Na-
U-0 system using the equilibrium oxygen potential ofBattles et al. 
[28], Adamson et al. [29] and Mignanelli [ 41], resp., and the maximum 
oxygen solubility in sodium ofNoden [2] and Thorley [3,4 7], resp., and 
Sievert's law. 
Na( 0 )- U o.sPuo.202-x· Na(O)-U02-NaaU04 
Naa(U,Pu)O.t 
1' in K 
IOINa in wt.-ppm in sodium 0/(U +Pu) IOINa in 
in the fuel wt.-ppm 
in sodium B. + N. A. + N. M. + N. M. + T. 
600 1.92 0.005 0.008 0.001 - -
700 1.93 0.08 0.10 0.014 0.005 0.004 
800 1.94 0.6 0.63 0.12 0.044 0.022 
900 1.945 3.1 2.7 0.6 0.23 0.094 
1000 1.95 11 8.5 2.1 0.88 0.30 
1100 1.956 32 22 6.5 2.6 0.76 
1200 1.96 77 48 15 6.5 1.6 
= <NaU03> + 2(Na) + 112 (Oz). a-NazU04 decomposes above 750 oc [11]. 
Na4U05 decomposes in air at about 1000 oc [11]. Na2U207 is stable in air up to 
1300 oc [11]. 
Na3Pu04 decomposes into Pu02 and volatile sodium oxides at 1000 oc [38,39]. 
NazPu03 is stable up to 1200 oc [ 44]. 
3.5 Transport properties 
Thermal diffusivity and thermal conductivity 
1'he thermal diffusivity a ofNa3U04 with < 10 vol.% second phases and densities 
between 80 and 96% th.d. was measured between room temperature and 600 oc by 
the laser flash technique. The results are illustrated in fig. 11; a = 5.3·10-7 m2/s 
at 20 oc and about 92 % th.d. [18]. The thermal diffusivity and the thermal 
conductivity A. = c·p·a were corrected to 100 % th.d. considering open and 
closed porosity, pore form and pore orientation which results in a thermal 
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Fig. 11: Thermal diffusivity a ofNa3UÜ4 with differentdensities. 
diffusivity value ao = 5.8·10-7 m2/s at 20 oc. The thermal conductivity of 
N a3U04 with 100 % th.d. was calculated using the heat capacity data of [17] 
which gives Ao = 100/(74.6 + 0.052·T) W/m·K between room temperature and 
600 oc and Au = 1.32 W/m·K at 20 oc, see fig. 12. The thermal diffusivity a was 
further measured on Na3U04 with < 8 vol.% second phases and 90% th.d. by the 
laser flash technique up to 1000 ac [15], see fig. 11. The thermal conductivity A 
was corrected to 100 % th.d. by the relation Ao = A (1 + 0.5·P)/(1 - P) and with 
the author's [15] heat capacity data which differ from those of [17]. The thermal 
conductivity at 20 oc is Ao = 1.48 W/m·K. The results are presen:ted in fig. 12; 
they are higher than those of [18] due to the use of the obviously incorrect heat 
capacity data at high temperatures given in [15]. 
Older results ofthe thermal diffusivity ofNa3U04 with 76% th.d. between room 
temperature and 500 oc are reported in [21], see fig. 11. The thermal conductivity 
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J.'ig. 12: Thermal conductivity A ofNa3UÜ4 corrected to 100% theoretical 
density. 
heat capacity data in [17] and was corrected to 100 % th.d. which gives A.o = 1.2 
W/m·K at 20 oc and J...o = 0.6 W/m·K at 600 oc. However, these data are lower 
than those reported in [15,18J, and should be disregarded. 
The thermal conductivity of Na3(U,Pu)04 was estimated from irradiation 
experiments ofbreached mixed oxide pins with different burnups (3 to 9 at.%) and 
linear heat ratings (26 to 33 kW/m) [36]. The thermal conductivity of 100% dense 
Na3U 1-yPuyÜ4 falls between 0.9 and 1.0 W/m·K in the temperature range of 550 
to 1100 °C. 
Diffusion 
The kinetics of the Na3U1 yPuy04 layer formation between Ut-yPuy02-x and 
sodium was investigated between 873 and 1173 K in out-of-pile experiments 
[21,22,23] and in in-pile experiments [24]. The activation energy of the layer 
formationwas reported as Q = 167 kJ/mol [21]. The rate determining step for this 
reaction is probably the diffusion of sodium through the formed N a3U l-yPuyÜ4. 
The layer thickness d and the reaction timet in the different experiments is used 
for the calculation of the chemical diffusion coefficient D = d2/2t of Na in 
Na3Ut-yPuyÜ4: DNa = 3·10 16- 3·10-15 m2/s at 873 K [22]; DNa = 2·10-14 at 
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1073 K [24]; DNa = 10-11 m2/s at 1473 K [21]. These data yield a chemical 
diffusion coefficientofNa in Na3Ut-yPuyÜ4, DNa = 5·10-6 exp(- Q/RT) m2/s with 
an activation energy Q = 166 kJ/mol between 800 and 1500 K. This value is in 
good agreement with that in [21]. The chemical diffusion coefficient of Na in 
Na3U1-yPuyÜ4 as a function ofthe inverse temperature is illustrated in fig. 13. It 
is supposed that the activation energy for the diffusion of sodium in 
N a3U I-yPuyÜ4 is independent of the Pu/(U +Pu) ratio [21], hence the relationship 
should be valid also for the diffusion of Na in Na3UÜ4. Further kinetic 
experiments were reported on the volume expansion of Uo.7Puo.3Ü2 pellets after 
reaction with sodium between 923 and 1073 K [46]. A value of 335 kJ/mol was 
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Fig. 13: Chemical diffusion coefficient DNa ofNa in Na3(U,Pu)04. 
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3.6 Optical properties 
Na3UÜ4 is chocolate-brown [8]; NaU03 is brown-violet [25] and red-brown [26], 
resp.; Na2U207 is yellow-orange [11]; ß-Na4UÜ5 is salmon-coloured [9]; a-
Na4U05 is darkred [9]; ß-Na2U04 is pink [9]; a-Na2U04 is orange [9]; Na6U7Ü24 
is dark yellow [9]. Na6Pu06 is black [38,39]; ß-Na4Pu05 is light brown [38,39]; a-
N a4Pu05 is dark violet [38,39]. 
3.7 Chemical properties 
N a3 U04 is hygroscopic in air yielding uranium oxide hydrate [8] or ultimately 
Na2U207 [11]. N aU03 is stable against air, water and diluted acids [25]. N azU04 
hydrolizes according to the reaction Na2U04 + H20 ~ Na2U207 + NaOH [25]. 
Na2U207 is the only stable phase in air up to 1300 oc [11]. 
N a3Pu04 and the other plutonates are stable in air but decompose by hydrolysis 
in wet atmospheres [38,39]. Na6Pu06 decomposes at 750 oc into ß-Na4Pu05 which 
decomposes at 900 oc into Na3Pu04; this phase decomposes at 1000 oc into Pu02 
[39]. a-Na4Pu05 transforms at 500 oc into ß-Na4Pu05 [39]. 
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